PHS Band Boosters -May Meeting Minutes
May 3, 2017
•
•

Called to order - 7:04p
Introductions - Around the room

1. Minutes from April meeting minutes
a. Motion to approve – Will wait until a later date.
b.
2. Band Director’s Report
a. Heritage - went really well. The symphonic band (90, 90, 91) set the barf with concert band (88, 87, 86), for the
rest of the festival. Only group that beat symphonic was our own jazz ensemble (91, 92, 95). String orchestra
from South Pasadena HS. percussion ensemble did awesome 88 87, 86 received Highest scoring percussion at
the festival. Feedback from Sue Slattery: lots of compliments from audience. Very positive experience.
Chaperones were awesome! Itinerary changed the day before we left due to San Jose State rescheduling
necessities.
b. Jazz Band performed at EDCOE 5/2 for the EDCOE for the Employee Recognition dinner.
c. We are in preparations for Band Camp next week, 5/12, 5/13. Section leaders have been given out section lists.
Are at about 118. Will find out if more want t do it tomorrow, 5/4.
d. Have awards night on Tuesday, 5/9 @ 6:30p. A little bit earlier than in the past. Beth Boozer is taking care of
getting ice cream.
e. Spring Concert - Thursday, 5/18. Most bands set. Concert band, jazz, percussion ALL DONE. Trying to figure out
f. Graduation - band play in more at graduation. Easier medley, sound track stuff as people come into the
ceremony.
3. Student Leadership Reports
a. Concert Band – Liza Eder - Had Heritage went well. Silver 2nd. three new pieces for spring concert.
b. Jazz Band – Eric Wells c. Symphonic Band - Sydney - Playing the pieces they've already played. Marching band coming together getting
ready for next band camp. Exciting.
4. Treasurer’s Report – Catherine Maloney
a.
b.
c.
5. May Band Camp
a. Saturday, 5/13, 9a-5p - Mr. Sabado needs help for coordinating of food for feeding them lunch. Amy Hopman
will be feeding them lunch. Need to figure out if this will be paid for or if they will ask for payment. Maybe ask
current marching band kids to pay, and pay for the new kids. Katie Cox thought that we could ask the new kids
now as the section leaders make calls. Probably do burritos, offering either chicken or beef.
b. Wells will do the band camp drink, will ice sods and water.
c. Informal parent info thing that Saturday? Catherine thought maybe do it Friday with just the new parents.
Parent booster lead meeting.
d. 9a-4:30p camp; 4p parent meeting; 4:30p-5p band to perform. Catherine will put something together
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e. Summer band camp - need to have a meeting over the summer to get ready. Many weeks busy. Maybe first
week of July. Need to have a budget and calendar meeting during the summer, maybe in smaller sessions.
f. Dates for summer band camp are on the website.
g. Jay Harmor is doing the website and he has info to start loading.
6. Spring Concert
a. Thursday, 5/18 - Mr. Sabado needs programs. He will get Catherine the music and then she will put that out.
b. Donations at the door.
c. Will we designate one concert a year to put the $$ into the Gunderson yearly scholarship fund? Post it at the
door but then announce it.
7. Officers
a. President - Lori Burne
b. Vice President - Amy Hopman
c. Secretary - Maybe Sue Slattery, Nancy Harmor
d. Treasurer - Jennie Crone
e. VP Fundraising - Catherine Maloney
8. Open Items/Questions
a. Ask Jay Harmor if he has what he needs to start loading items onto the website and Google calendar.
b. Flowers for spring concert for Seniors...white rose. Check with Mrs. Fletcher, Bruin Blooms. Do parents of
senior pin them before the concert?
c. Katie Cox and Amy Hopman will co-chair the October fall fundraising event for next year.
d. Thank you to Kay and Paul Wells for all that they have given to our band program!

